Open source licenses

Overview

Code42 open source licenses are listed below.

Resources

- Open source licenses for Code42 app version 8.0 (https://support.code42.com/Terms_and_conditions/Open_source_licenses/Open_source_licenses_for_Code42_app_version_8.0)
- Open source licenses for Code42 server version 8.0 (https://support.code42.com/Terms_and_conditions/Open_source_licenses/Open_source_licenses_for_Code42_server_version_8.0)
- Open source licenses for Code42 app version 7.0 (https://support.code42.com/Terms_and_conditions/Open_source_licenses/Open_source_licenses_for_Code42_app_version_7.0)
- Open source licenses for Code42 server version 7.0 (https://support.code42.com/Terms_and_conditions/Open_source_licenses/Open_source_licenses_for_Code42_server_version_7.0)
- Open source licenses for Code42 platform version 6.8 (https://support.code42.com/Terms_and_conditions/Open_source_licenses/Open_source_licenses_for_Code42_platform_version_6.8)
- Open source licenses for Code42 platform version 6.7 (https://support.code42.com/Terms_and_conditions/Open_source_licenses/Open_source_licenses_for_Code42_platform_version_6.7)
- Open source licenses for Code42 platform version 6.5 (https://support.code42.com/Terms_and_conditions/Open_source_licenses/Open_source_licenses_for_Code42_platform_version_6.5)
- Open source licenses for Code42 platform version 6.0 (https://support.code42.com/Terms_and_conditions/Open_source_licenses/Open_source_licenses_for_Code42_platform_version_6.0)
- Open source licenses for Code42 platform version 5.4 (https://support.code42.com/Terms_and_conditions/Open_source_licenses/Open_source_licenses_for_Code42_platform_version_5.4)
- Open source licenses for Code42 platform version 5.3 (https://support.code42.com/Terms_and_conditions/Open_source_licenses/Open_source_licenses_for_Code42_platform_version_5.3)